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Advanced Care at Home Weekly Round-up 

CMS’s Acute Hospital Care at Home (AHCAH) Update 

There are currently 68 systems and 147 hospitals in 32 states approved for Center for Medicare and 
Medicaid’s (CMS) Acute Hospital Care at Home Program, as of August 4, 2021. See full list of approved 
facilities here.  

Policy and Meeting Highlights 

• There are no new regulations or bill proposals regarding Hospital at Home this week (8/2/21 – 
8/6/21). 

In the Media 

• In a statement, Mayo Clinic said it’s making adjustments to accommodate caring for more 
patients and it has not canceled patient care as a result of the significant increase in hospitalized 
COVID-19 patients. The solution not only includes making adjustments to inpatient areas to 
accommodate the increased number of patients, but also includes more innovative and 
technological solutions. For examples, Advanced Care at Home, Mayo Clinic's hospital at home 
program, is pivotal in caring for patients in the home and preventing them from incurring further 
complications as a result of hospitalization. 

• According to Home Health Care News, Welsh, Carson, Anderson & Stowe (WCAS) announced the 
formation of Valtruis on Tuesday, along with an initial capital commitment of $300 million. The 
Valtruis leadership team is eager to explore home-based care opportunities. The team remains 
excited about the possibility of increasing access to care in the home and notes that there are 
many models reaching critical mass relative to this very effort. They look forward to finding 
innovative companies that are part of this wave toward the home. 

• UMass Memorial Health has kicked off its new in-home care program. The Hospital at Home 
program will offer patients specific care, along with any services offered at the hospital. 
Medications will be delivered by the nurses in-home twice each day, and doctors will visit patients 
via telehealth at least once each day. Other services available include monitoring remote vital 
signs, food, supplies and care coordination delivery, and providers and EMS services will be on 
call. Patients can receive respiratory care and diagnostic care, and transportation to testing can 
also be provided. UMass Memorial Health's Hospital at Home program accepted its first patient 
Tuesday and hopes to have five patients by the end of August and ten by the end of September. 

• According to the National Association for Home Care & Hospice’s Financial Management 
Conference, the pandemic has helped to give rise to innovative models such as hospital-at-home 
and skilled nursing facility (SNF)-at-home. Experts at the conference shed light on how the trend 
toward home care is rapidly accelerating. The focus on total cost of care, evolving patient 
preferences, data and artificial intelligence, the adoption of virtual care and improved triage of 
patients are all helping to shift care into the home. They highlighted that among the key 
components of a hospital-at-home program are the ability to monitor patients on a 24/7 basis, a 
contracting and supply chain, and a ready and willing workforce that can practice acute care in 
the home. 

https://qualitynet.cms.gov/acute-hospital-care-at-home/resources#tab1
https://www.news4jax.com/news/local/2021/08/01/mayo-clinic-in-jacksonville-exceeds-capacity-due-to-significant-increase-in-covid-19-patients/
https://homehealthcarenews.com/2021/08/wcas-commits-300m-to-new-value-based-care-platform-valtruis/
https://spectrumnews1.com/ma/worcester/news/2021/08/04/umass-memorial-health-announces-a-new-program-to-help-patients-receive-high-quality--hospital-level-care-in-the-comfort-of-their-own-home
https://www.mcknightsseniorliving.com/home/news/home-care-daily-news/the-new-world-of-home-health-will-center-around-hospital-at-home-snf-at-home-experts-say/
https://www.mcknightsseniorliving.com/home/news/home-care-daily-news/the-new-world-of-home-health-will-center-around-hospital-at-home-snf-at-home-experts-say/

